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hotel Waiicoma
A FIRST-CLAS-S ftOUSE

MEW Moderate Rates
Excellent Service

P. F. FOUTS, Prop.

THOS. CALKIN'S

.(SOViRYmm

known D. D. D. Prescription has just
been recorned in Chicago.

Mrs. K llegg, 1R50 West Madixon
street; under date of December 9, 1907,
write an follow:

"I suffered three vears with Warping
Eczema. It started' with n littlo sixt
on my knees and spread fust over my
whole body. I spent hundreds of dol-
lars and went to every good doctor I
heard of, but kpt getting worse. No-
thing would stop the awful itch and
burning.

"When I began this treatment peo-
ple were afraid of me I looked so terii-bl- e.

My husband was the only one who
would take care of nie. D. D. I) stop-
ped tho itch at once so I could sleep,
which I had not done before. Then I
began to get better fast and now my
skin Is clear and white, not a spot any-
where."

Just a few drops of D. D. I). Pres-
cription applied to the skin brings re-

lief nothing to swallow or drink. We
vouch for D. D. D. Prescription, also the
leansingl) D. D. Soap. Keir & Cass.

Get a bottle today if you have any skin
disease. Begin your cure at once.

Helping Her Ont
Unsophisticated Visitor (trying to

use tbe telephone) Kitty, wbat do
you say when you take this tbing off
tbe book?

Little Girl Papa always says "Darn
you, Central, you've given me the
wrong number."

DeWitt'a Kidney and bladder Pills
are prompt and thorough and will in a
short time strengthen weakened kid-
neys and allay troubles arising from in-
flammation of he bladder. Sold by
Keir & Cass.

" COUGHS and GOLDS

CURES THROAT LUNG
Riverside Dairy

We can supply you with any quantity of Fresh Milk

PRICES ON APPLICATION

IKON
OF

THROAT

AND

REiva- -

DISEASES Free Delivery.

Vivian Frem-- htrurk by Train.
Wbil attempting to alight from the

loon I pamteauer train today at 10:30
o'clock Virlau Kreuob, cashier of the
Waeco Wuretiouae Milling Co., (ell
aud the iwittly moviutf oar striking
him on the r'gbt temple rendered
him unoooBoiouH, luflictiuga frightful
wound, lies idea the blow tin the tem-
ple there were other cut and bi cities
which, however, lire surface wounda.

tie was taken at once to the sana-
torium, where an operation was per-
formed and a piece of broken bone
one and oue-ba- lf inobes In diametei
was removed. lbe other wounds
were cloned and Dr. (Jeisendorttef
tbiuki rocoveiy possible. At last re-
ports Mr. Freuou had regained con-
sciousness and seemed to be resting
easy.

lie had goim to the train wiba
fiieud whom be was seeing off and
when it started up decided be would
ride to the oillce, a distance of per-
haps a block. Hut by the time be bad
arrived at the piaoe wbeie he desired
to alight the train bad gained consid-
erable beadnay and was running rap-
idly. Whether his font slipped or he
missed bis hold ou the rail is not
known, but those who saw him tall
say be was struck by the car, making
the wound aud that it was not inflict-
ed by coming in contaot with the
ground or other obstruction. Chron-
icle.

WON'T PUT OFF
for tomorrow what you can do today.
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, when that pain
comes you won't have any. liuy a bot-

tle today. A positive cure for Rheuma-
tism, liurna, Cuts, SSpruiiis, Contracted
Muscle?, etc. T. S. Uruliatp, Prairie
Grove, Ark., writes : "1 wish to thank
you for the good results I received from
(snow Liniment. It positively cured
me of Rheumatism after others had
failed." Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

Will Clean Out Peats.
There Is more vigilauoe being shown

by owneis ot fruit tree In this com-
munity this season iu the way of
cleaning them up and spraying for
pests tbuu ever beforn, but there are
a few spots about town thut have
been passed by so fur by the owners.
Possibly the fruit Inspeutor may te
looking after them. They certainly
need it. A small number of tiees aie
uo more immune from the ravages of
pests than a largo orchard and if they
are not worth cutiug for they are not
worth retaining to breed pests to an-

noy those who take a pride in oaring
for their trees. They simply cumber
the ground and are a public nuisanoe
that should be abated.

SAVCD HER SON'S LIFE
My ton Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We

doctored tome month! without Improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discorery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment op for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and works day.erery SAMp RIPPEEi Av4( Mo

GOULD & SNYDER

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

50c AND $I.OO
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CHAS. N. CLARKE

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise
Fancy Groceries Flour and Feed

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Froe Delivery. Home Phone HOOD KIVER, OR.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
II. H. WEBER, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

S. E. BARTMESS

UNDERTAKER

& EMBALMER
Dealer in

Furniture
and Building Material

GROWER AND

FRUIT, SHADE
AND TREES

ORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS
veffen Rosea and Shrubbey.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

Farmer's Dinner
25c

Hood River, Or

WALTEU ISEXBEBO

in A-t-

mam'

FLOUR

3IC

m. a e n . i. w

..MILLER'S DRUG STORE..
Has just received a shipment of American and Im-
ported Perfumes, Lundberg's, Uieger's, Roger & Gal-lett- 's

in bulk and presentation boxes.

The Finest Imported Soaps for the Toilet
Toilet Sets, Fancy Papetrie, and many other ar

tides suitable for Presents.

On the Heights, Hood River, Ore.
Why Go Down the Hill?

BUY

Only the Uunner-- l p.

Ihe Best Man thought he'd take a
look around and see that everything
was running as a fastidious bride
would wieb it, and up in the room
where tbe presents were displayed,
alone and unhappy-lookin- be came
npon a youth, seemiugly ready, like
the wedding guest of the English
poet, to "beat his breast." lie was
wandeting about, looking at silver
and cut glass without seeing them,
and the Best Man bardly knew bow
to approach him.

"Kr have you kissed the bride?"
he asked at last.

And tbe answer told far more than
its two meagre words might have been
expected to. It was: "Not lately!"

April Lipplncott's.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acts
promptly yet gently on the bowels,
through' which the cold is forced out of
the system, and at the same time it al-

lays inflammation. Sold by Keir & Cass.

Lord Nelson's Tomb.
A London guide was showing an

American tourist tbe famous tombs at
St. Paul's. "This, sir," said he, "is
the tomb of the greatest naval 'ero
the world ever seen Lord Nelson.
This marble sarcophagus weighs 42
tuns. Ilinside that is a steel reoepta-ol- e

that weighs twelve tons, an' bin-sid- e

that is a lead casket weighing
two toun. Iliuside that is the mahog-Bu- y

oo (II u that 'old tbe bases ot tbe
great 'ero. "

"Well," said the touiist, after a
moment's deep thought, "1 guess
you've got him If be ever gets out
of that telegraph me at my expense."

April Lippincott's.
There is nothing better than Kodol for

dyspepsia, indigestion, sour stomach,
belching of gas and nervous headache.
It digests what you eat. Sold by Keir
& Cass.

He Was Annoyed.
Bill Ne used to tell this story ot a

Frenchman who wasvisitiug in Amr-ioa- .
After opening bis mail one

morning he wore so gloomy au ex-

pression that his hostess asked him
if he was ill,

"No, no," he replied sadly; "but
1 am dissatisfy. My father is dead."

April Lippinoott's.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witchassel Salve.
It is especially good for piles. Sold by
Keir & Cass.

Fashion's Dictates.
"Since semi-precio- stonoe have

beoome so extremely fashionable,"
writes Grace Margaret Gould, tbe
fashion editor, in tbe April Woman's
Home Companion, "women depend a
great deal on jewelry as tbe finishing
touch to their costume. Of oourse,
we all know that au abundance of
cheap jewelry is in the worst possible
taste and no woman of refinement
would so bedeck herself. But to wear
s necklet ot a Que gold or platinum
ohain, artistic and unusual, finished
with a flower-shape- peodaut made ot
baroque peails aud white or green
metal, set with tiny diamonds, is in
perfect taste if it la in harmony with
the type of gown with wbioh it is
worn.

"Bracelets can also give a very ar-

tistic finishing touch to tbe costume.
designs for braoelets

aie much sought, and a ne'w cameo
mounted ou a gold band is one of tbe
favored new ideas. An exquisite u

for a bracelet shows a large pink
and wtdte cameo having the f fleet of
beiug held in plaoe by hunches of
pearl grapes.

"Flower pius studded with colored
stones are much used at present, for
this spriug tbe artificial Dower is worn
with street costume i, i.nd the pin to
bold it has beooiro quite a nee ssity."

MAKE IT YOUKSELF.

Tells Onr Readers Haw to Mix ibrd
Rheumatism Cure.

A well-know- n authority on Rheuma-
tism gives tbe readerj of a luge New
York daiiy paper tbe following valu-
able, yet simple aud harmless, pres
ciiptiou, which any oue can easily
prepaie at home:

Fluid Etxraot Daudelioo, one-hal- f

otitice;Compound Kargun, one ouuee;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.

Mix bv tLaking well in a bottle, and
tike a teaspoonful after each meal
and at bedtime.

He states that tbe ingredients can
be obtained from any good prescrip-
tion pharmacy at small cost, aud, be-

ing of vegetable extraction, are harm-
less to take.

This pleacant mixture, if taken reg
iilarly foi a few days, is said to over-onui- a

almost any rase ot Rheumatism.
The pain and swelling, it any, dimin-
ishes uith each dose, ont it permanent
results are obtained, and without in
juriug the stomach. While I hern tie
aiucy Kheumatbn reuirai-- ,

nnlnut n edict ues, etc., aon.a of wl.i h
do give relief, few really pi-.- e perman-
ent results, aud the ho will, in
doubt,be greatly nrtp'ol-jta- by many
sufferers here at tbi- - time

Inquiry at tbe dn.it stoma id this
neighborhood elicits tbe informs! inn
that these drugs are harmless and ran
bo bought separately, or tne itiugtiistg
bare will mix tbe prescription for ctir
readers, if asked to.

For bariittiua io teul nutate nee Ko-we-

Shelley. Caitou, Wbb,

If You Want the best
Money can Buy.

We Have a Car of Fine

OATS ist in.

Ordinance No. 149
An ordinance providing for the

grading of State street, from the cen-
ter line of Ninth street to the center
line of Thirteenth street, in the city
of Hood Kiver, upon the grades as
established by Ordinance No. VSA

paaaed by the common council of the
city of Hood Kiver on the sixth day
of May, 1907.

The city of Hood River does or-
dain as follows:

Section 1. It is hereby determined
to grade State street, to a width of
forty --four feet for the roadway there-
of, and to grade the sidewalks there-
of for a width of twelve feet, placing
the southerly sidewalk upon a ter-
race four feet in height at the east
end thereof above the finished grade
of the roadway, and placing the
northerly sidewalk below a terrace
four feet in height below the finished
grade of the road way, said sidewalks
to run upon an uniform and contin-
uous gradient to an intersection with
the established side line grades of
Twelfth street, and from thence con-
tinuing westerly upon an uniform
and continuous gradient to an inter-
section with the side line grades as
established for Thirteenth street.

Section 2. The grading of said
State street hereby determined to lie
made shall be done and completed
on or before the first day of May,
190H.

Section 3. The street committee Is
hereby authorised mid directed to
get the estimates mid specifications
for the work to be done hereunder on
said State street in duplicate, and
en line the original of such estimate
and specilleatiima to be filed in the
otlice of the city recorder, and the
duplicate thereof to be filed in the of-

fice of the street commissioner.
Section 4. After such estimates

and specifications have been received
and tiled as directed In Section 3, of
this Ordinance, said grading and Im-

provement on State street In the city
of Hood River shall lie done and
completed in accordance with Ordi-
nance No. 144, entitled "An Ordinance
providing for the improvement of
streets and alleys in the city of Hood
Itlver, by the city, and further pro-
viding for the improvement of said
streets by the property owners, said
entitled having been passed by the
common council of the city of Hood
River, on the Oth day of January, A;
D. 1008, and was approved by the
mayor, on the 11th day of January,
A. D. 1908.

Passed the common council, March
l(i, 1908.

Attest: J. R. Nlckelsen, Recorder.
Approved March 18, 1908.

Signed
Lai kence N.

Mayor.

EUREKA!
Yes, I Have Fonnd It at Last

Found what? Why that Chamber-
lain's Salve cures eczema and all man-
ner of itching of the skin. 1 have been
afflicted for many years with skin dis-

ease. I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible itching, but
since uciiig this salve in December; 1905,
the itching has stopped and has not
troubled me. Elder John T. Ongley,
Rootville, Pa. Kor sale by Keir & 'ass. .

Cultivate Smiles.
The wife who greets her husband

with a smile when he returns from his
day's toll and who has a smile for him
when he starts out again In the morn-
ing has a far happier future before
ber than awaits her sister who is al-

ways nagging her husband and who
seldom Is seen to smile except when
strangers are present, and as the gen-
iality of the parents Is one of the traits
that is apt to be passed along to their
children the little ones who are raised
on smiles have a far better heritage
than those who have cross words and
frowns three times a day and between
meals.

fJeutle aud Effective.
A aell-know- n Manitoba editor writes;

"As an inxide worker I find Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet inval-
uable for the touches of biliousness nat-
ural (o sedentary life, their action being
licntle and effective, clearing the diges-
tive tract and the head. Price, i tents
Samples free. Keir & Cass.

Club Chop House
AND

RESTAURANT

Merchants' and Famcrs'

DINNER
11 A. M. Uxr. M

25c
Fisi, Oyslersaafl ifltrj

A SPECIALTY

T. W. DuBUSSEY

DEALER IN

GRAPE VINES
AND

Comfort for Horses
5 A Blankets bring comfort

and health to the horse and
save money for the owner.
They proted horses from the
wintry blasts ; they keep
horses well, save their lives.
Strength, warmth and length
of wear are characteristics of
the 5A Blankets. Ask for
5A. Look for the 5A trade
mark.

Buy a 5A Bla. Girth for the Stable.
Buy a 6A Squar for the Street.

We Sell Them

S. J. FRANK
Harness a nd Saddles

.BICYCLE SHOP.
J. MARION REID

Bicycles, Guns, Sewing Ma-

chines, Furnlturs, Umbrellas,
Stoves and Locks Repaired.

KEYS MADE TO ORDER
Bicyt'leg, Guns, etc., sent by expree for
repalii will bo neatly nd promptly re-

paired and returned. Can eave you (1
to .'l.00 on price of new wbeele. Tirep,
brakes, and all kind of repairs aold at
Portland prices". Priuea'furniHlied on
application. Inference: ISradntrec

C. P. ROSS
Billiards and
Bowling Alley

and Confectionery
PARLORS

THE BEST LINE OF

Tobaccos and Cigars
IN THK CITY

T!ie Oe'miim, Telouram and Journal
ON HALE SUNDAY.

WHY

have a torpid liver when llerbine, the
only liver regulator, will help you?
There is no reason why you should euf-e- r

from Dyspepsia, Constipation, Chills,
and Fever or any liver complaints,
when llerbine will cure you. K. C.
Waite, Weatvilie, 11a., writes: "I was
sick for a mouth with chills and fever,
and after taking two bottles of Herbjni
am well and healthy." Sold by Clas.
N. Clarke.

Inspects Dufiir Orchards.
Couuty Fruit CoiUtnidaiouer Cast-nn- r,

of Hood liiver, was iu the oity
Monday, leaving last night for Dufur,
where he will inpsect the orchards in
the Fifteen Mile fruit belt. Mr. Cast-ne- r

says thut theie ate louny new or-

chards beiug not out in that commun-
ity and that the men owuing these
are desirous that the old orchards be
treed from posts so that the new
growth will uot beoome infeoted.
Chronicle.

JUST BECAUSE
your cough is only in your throat and
does not trouble you now, don't think
that it needs no attention. When it has
not had much of a start is the time to
check it. The slighteBt cough easily
leads to Pneumonia, Bronchitis and
Consumption. A bottle of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough.
The price puts it within the reach of all.
Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

Posted on Politics.
Bingo 1 should like to go to oburch

with you this moruiug, but 1 haven't
read the politics in the papers yet.

Mrs. l5iugo What difference does
that make?

Bingo You don't expect me to go
unless 1 have some intelligent appre-
ciation of the seimon.

Whooping; Cough.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in mv family in cases of whoop-
ing cough, und want to tell you that it
is the best medicine I have ever used.
W. F. Gaston, lWo, Ga. This remedy
is safe and sure. For sale by Keir &

Cass.

One of the Te.ts.
"So your daughter made abrilliant

mariiage?"
"Noi. very," ausweredMr. Comrox.
"Your sou in-la- Is of noble "

"Yes, but 1 could pronounce hit
name properly tho Hut time 1 tried."

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a twenty year

health sentence, imposed by Bucklen's
Arnica Sulve, v. hicli cured me of bleed-

ing pile- - just twenty years ago," writes
O. S. Woolever, ol I.eKaysville, N Y.

Bucklen's Arnica heals the worst
sores, boils, Sum s, wounds and cuts in
(he li.ntrvt time. 2.V. at C'lius. N.
Clarke's in:g lo v.

Upsidri Doiui.
"Uro'er vViiiujaj," i Uerrupted an

old bioliitr i i tho "in hi c.jiuer, "you
is giviu' out a text Urn v. I J ie Bible
upni'U down."

"Ys." rejdiej t p.rson, "eu
dat'a fie way jou'ii ne f jou mtei-rupt- s

inn un mil' lime. "

"K. C. IvWiit A Co., Chicago, 111.

Gentlemen: in i' I had a iliaeaae uf

the t ii' Ii iiinl U'Wi'K In tho spring
of l'JiKJ I hiiuuht a bmtle of Kudol and
the benefit I received all the gold in
Georgia could not buy. May you live
lonn and prosper. You is ery truly,
C. N. Coru-l- l, Kodiiij, tin., Aug. 27,
190H." Sold !' Keir & fa-.-- .

Advertised Letter L St.
Magnusin, Pamar Miss; Boadwin,

Peter, (2); Oopple, Chas. t . ; Forbes,
James; Ilau en, Hill, M. F. ;

Jordan, J. J. i Ruble, Wm. ; Knox,
Frank I".; Kmuse, Aug.; Lyle, G.
N. ; Lynn, Walter; McLane, Geo.;
McUragor & llawei; Mower. Claude;
Neal, U. A. ; Oneal, William; Paroott,
U. S. ; Pearson, Carl; Primrose, Geo ;

Robertson, J. M ; hose, C. R. : Sbjr-woo-

W. ; Sulks, Mr.; Waltou, Mau-

rice; Walton, S. M. ; Wand, Orvin S. ;

Ward A Curtiss; Zigler. !'. C.
Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

IT SAVED MY LIFE

WRITES ECZEMA PATIENT

Bed-ridd- Sufferer Completely Cured

by Use of D. D. D. External Wash

One of the most remarkable Eczema
cures recently credited to the well- -

Hood River Milling Co.

C. P. R.
Next Door to McGuire Brothers,

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work done with Electric
Iron and guaranteed

HOOD RIVER
Laundry Co.

Does Washing at
Reasonable Rates

Call Up Main 3141
HOME PHONE 1S3

mMPMo
Oregon

SHoqriiiKB

ano Union Pacific
3 Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullman standard ind tonriitleepln cum dally to Omihn. Chicago, Hpo-knn-

tonrint leaping car daily to Kanww
Pnllman tonrixt deeping car

(peiKonanlly conducted) weakly to Chicago.
Reclining cbalr can (neat free) to tbe Eaatdally.

Union Depo- t- Leave. Arrive
Chlrago-Hnrtlan- d Special for
the Ent via Hnntlngtnn, dally 8:80 am 8:50 pm
Hpnkane Flyer lor Eastern
WanMnirlnn. Walla Walla,
Lowlnton, ( oenr d'Alene ana
Hreni Northern point, dally 8:11 pra 8:0t) am
AtlantlrKipreM for the Eaat
via Hunllnirton. daily 6:00pm 9:45am
Portland-Pendleto- focal for
all point between Pendleton
and Portland, dally 7:15 am 6:15 pm

RIVER SCHEDULE

FAULTLE55
Grubbing' Machines

Wire Eope and Extras

Wire Fencing' of all Kinds
Spray Pumps, Hose and Extras. Buckeye Well

Pumps. SIMPLES CREAM SEPARATORS

VEHICLES and FARM MACHINERY

J. R. NICRXLSEN

3C
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF l

at: a r rj
FOR ASTORIA and loo P. "M". 6:00 P." M

way point, connecting Dally Dally
with Rteamerfor IlAaoo except except
and North Beach (team- - Rnnday, Sunday,
er Hawalo, Ann atreet Saturday,
dock (waver per.) 10:09 P. M.

FOH Dayton. Oregon 7KO A. M. 7:80 P. M.
City and Yamhill Rlv Dally Dally
er point. Ah atreet except except
dock (water per.) Mnnrtay . Sunday.

rOR LKW IHTO N, 1:40 A. M. WOP. M .

Idaho, and wy polnta, Dllv Dally
from RlpurU, Waab. except exept

Haturday Friday
i

mi. au: ui 3uiki. muriate 01 roiasu
AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

COME TO US DIRECT FOR

W00D.FIBERED HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS J

STRANAHAN & CLARK U
ornct noiR

Freleht llonne a a. m. to 12 noon; to 8 p.
m. No freight reeHvert or delivered after 6
p. m.

Panir. r Depot Hour, for delivery of
l.aguge l he a. m. till 8 p. ru.

WM. McMURRAY,
general Paenger Agent, Portland, Or,

fl Hood River, Oregon J)
v3 )OC 7 COC


